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HISTORICAL SKETCH

The Allisonville Circuit of the Methodist Episcopal Church was set up in 1850, "formed of appointments taken from Noblesville and Greenfield Circuits and Indianapolis East Mission." The Circuit met quarterly. It paid one or two ministers to serve several congregations, and at one time was maintaining as many as seven Sunday Schools. The records usually mention congregations at Allisonville, Millersville, and Castleton, along with locations less easily
identified: Bethel, Concord, Hopewell, Key Point, Kratzers, Perseverance, Washington, and Zion Chapel.

Source: Materials in collection

SCOPE AND CONTENT

This collection, filling one small manuscript box, contains photocopies of the records of the Allisonville Circuit of the Methodist Church from 1850 to 1876. These are mainly minutes of quarterly meetings, including lists of church officials and financial records (offerings and expenses).

FOLDER LISTING

FOLDER

1 1850-1853
2 1854-1857
3 1858-1862
4 1863-1866
5 1867-1871
6 1872-1876
7 Lists of church officials 1859-1868

CATALOGUING INFORMATION

MAIN ENTRY: Allisonville Methodist Church (Allisonville, Ind.)

SUBJECT ENTRIES: Methodist Episcopal Church--Indiana--Allisonville
Methodist Church--Indiana--Allisonville
Churches--Indiana--Allisonville
Churches--Indiana--Marion County
Allisonville (Ind.)--Church history
Marion County (Ind.)--Church history
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